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DECISIONAND ORDER
Statement of the Case:

This caseinvolvesan unfair labor practicecomplaintfiled by the A.mericanFederationof
Govemment
Employees,
Local63I ("Complainant"
or 'AFGE, Local631") allegingthattheDistrict
of ColumbiaWater and SewerAuthority ('WASA" or "Respondent")violated D.C. Code
on non$1.617.04(a)(l),(2), (3) and(5) (2001ed.)by refisingto bargainwith the Complainant
compensation
issueswhile WASA's unit modificationpetitionis pending.In addition,AFGE, Locai
631 claimsthat WASA hasalsocommittedanunfairlaborpracticeby: (a) interferingwittr, restraining
anddiscriminating
againstemployees
as a resultof WASA's refusalto bargain;and (b) issuing
newslettersthat blamedAFGE, Local63'l for delayingnegotiationsfor a new collectivebargaining.

o

TheRespondent
filcd a timelyanswerdenyingAFGE,Local631's allegations.Thismatter
wasreferredto a HearingExaminer.The HearingExaminerissueda ReportandRecommendhtion
in whichshedetermined
that WASA violatedthe Cgmprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act("CMPA').
filed
WASA
exceptionsto thc HcaringExaminer'sReportand Rccommendation.
tt'" Heatltg
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Examiner's
ReportandRecommendation
("R&R") andWASA'sexceptions
arebeforetheBoardfor
disposition.
I

Background

In 1976AFGE, Local 631 was certifiedas the exclusiverepresentative
for a unit of
professional
andnon-professional
employees
predecessor,
at Respondent's
theDistrictofColumbia.
WaterandSewerUtility Administration("WAUSA"). WAU SA wasanagency'\rnder the authority
of the Districtof ColumbiaDepartment
of PublicWorks." ( R & R at p. 2)
Priorto 1996,the Complainant,
with otherunionlocalsrepresenting
WAUSA employees,
enteredinto a singlemasteragreementaddressingcompensation
matters,but bargainedseparately
overnon-compensation
workingconditions.(See R & R at p. 2) In December1996,WASA was
established
as an independent
agency. Subsequently,
on December18, 1996,the five unions
representing
WASA employees,
includingtheComplainant,
"executedasix-yemCoalitionAgreement
(CA) whereinthey agreed,inter alia, to bargainfor a singlemasterlaborcontractcoveringboth
compensation
andnon-compensation
termsandconditionsof onployment."(R&R at p. 2) The
pafties "stipulatedthat the masteragreementwould be efective from the date of executionand
beyond,until anyparty providedthe other signatorieswritten noticethat the Agreementwould no
longerbebindingfollowingthe 180'h
dayaflersuchnotice."td.ThefiveunionsandWASAjointly
filedfor andobtainedtheapprovalof theBoardfor multi-partybargainrng.
(See,R&R at p. 2) 'As
a quid pro quo for the unions'cooperatioq WASA withdrawa unit modificationpetitionwhichwas
pendingbelbrethe Board." (R&R at p. 2) At the sametime,the unionsrepresenting
an arrayof
WASA employeesfiled unopposedunit consolidationpetitions. Theseunit consolidationpetitions
wete approvedby the Board. As a resultof theseactions,the five unions,includingAFGE, l,ocal
631,werecertifiedto represent
variousunitsof WASA employees.(See,R & R at p. 3)
Pursuantto thetermsofthe C.A., thepartiesenteredinto their first unifiedmasteragrcement
in June,1998.(See,R & R at p. 3) A secondmasteragreement
wasexecuted,
effectivefrom 2001
to September
2003. However,on February11, 2003,BarbaraMilton, Presidentof Local 631,
'terved written noticeto theparties,including
theRespondent,
thattheUnionwasexercisingits right
to withdraw fromthe CoalitionAgreement'srequirementthat the partiesnegotiatea singleMaster
( R & R at p. 3). Also,seeJt.Ex.3) "Whileacknowledging
Agreement."
thattheLocalwas'bound
by thecurrentMasterAgreement,'
Ms. MiltonaddedthattheLocalreserved'the nght to negotiate
any future CollectiveBargainingAgreementseparatelyaspermissibleby law' .. ."1d.
By letter dated,June9, 2003to the five unions,Stephen
Cook,WASA's LaborRelations
Manager,
proposed
thatnegotiations
beginfor a successor
MasterAgreement.
See,( R & R at p. 3).
TheComplainant
contends
thaton JuneI l, 2003,thefiveunionsinformedWASA thattheywould
negotiatea successor
(Compl.at p. 2) As a result,on July10,2003,*[WASA] andthe
agreement.
fiveunionsmetto beginfaceto facenegotiations."
(Compl.at p. 3) "When[theparties]assembled
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on that date,thc unions,followingLocal 631'slead,servedwrittennoticethat they alsowere
exercisingtheir right to bargainseparatelyaboutnon-compensation
issues.However,theyagreed
joint
that
bargainingaboutcompensation
matterswould continue,andto that end,proposedgrountl
rulesto governthosesessions."
(R&R at p. 3)
The Complainantclaimsthat on July 14,2003,WASA indicatedthat it neededmoretime to
consider
theimplications
oftheunions'decision
to negotiate
separate
non-compensationagreements,
butpromisedthatamorecomplete
response
wouldbeforthcoming.
(See,R & R atp. 3) .,OnAugust
15,the Respondenttook its next stepby filing a unit modificationpetitionwith PERBthat seeksto
combinethe [five] localsinto one,basedon its claimthat [the five locals]are inappropriatedue to
changesin the Agency'sidentifyandstatutoryauthority." ( R & R at p. 3. Also see,WASA's unit
modification
petitionwhichwasdocketedasPERBcaseNo. 03-uM-03). EachwASA unionfiled
anoppositionto thepetition. TheComplainantclaimsthat WASA nevergavethe unionsa response
to thet requestto negotiatethe working conditions separately. In addition, the complainant
contends
that WASA neverresumed
negotiations
with theunions.(Compl.at p. 3).
"In an effort to avoid litigationgenerated
by WASA,sunit modificationpetitiorl the five
localspresenteda settlementproposalto theRespondent
offeringto rescindtheir July l0 demandfor
individual bargainingand [offering to] resumecoalition bargainingfor a masteragreement,on
conditionthattheRespondent
withdrawitspetition."( R & R at p. 3).. 1'heHearingExaminer
noted
that the Respondent
rejectedthe proposal.Instead,the Respondent
conveyedits intentto continue
seekingits petitionfor unit modification.
(See,R & R at p. 3) consequently,
theunionsretumedto
'Thereafter,
theirpre-settlement
offer positions.
Ms. Milton speaking
both for Local631 andthe
other WASA unions,repeatedly,albeitunsuccessfully,
urgedthe Respondent
to engagein noncompensation
bargaining."
( R & R at p. 3)
TheComplainant
contends
thatdespiteWASA's"petitionfor UnitModification,"theagency
is requiredto bargainwith the Complainantconceminga succ€ssoragreement.(Compl.at p. 3) In
addition,the Complainantassertsthat by refusingto bargain,WASA '1sattemptingto discriminate,
interfere[with], coerceand restrainthe complainantand other bargainingunit employeesin the
exerciseof their rights as guaranteedby the [Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct] in violation of
D.C.CodeSectionl-617.0a(a)(1),(2),(3) and(S)."(Compl.atp. 5) Furthermore,
theComplainant
claimsthat wASA's "refusalto bargainhashad a demoralizing
effect on Local 631 members.
thepresidentofAFGE, Local631,oontends]
fSpecifica1ly,
thather co-workerswerekeenlyaware
thatbenefitsandsalaryincreases
werebeingawardedto non-unionemployees,
leadingthemto regard
the Localandits leadersasineffective."( R & R at. p. 4)
"Thepartiesstipulated
thaton October2, 2003andOctober7, 2003,in-housenewsletters,
entitled,'GeneralManager'sUpdate,'signedby WASA's GeneralManager,JerryJohnson,were
distributedto all employees.Thetwo publicationsareidenticalwith but oneexception:a misspelled
word in the firstparagraph
ofthe October2 editionwascorectedin theIaterversion.. . . {Stephenl
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Cook [WASA's LaborRelationsManager]testifiedthat he draftedthe newsletter[s]
in orderto
respondto employees'questionsaboutthe unit modificationpetition. Ustrg a questionandanswer
fornl the newsletter[s]explain[ed]that the petitionseeksto consolidatethe 5 local unionsinto one
so that WASA can'continuehavingonly onecollectivebargainingagreementencompassing
both
compensationandworking conditionsapplicableto all unionemployees."(R & R at p. 4)
The Complainantcontendsthat the newslettersidentifiedLocal 631 ascausingthe delayin
bargainingfor a new labor agreement.In particular,the Complainantunderscoredthe following
language:
Question:Why did WASA file the PERBpetition?
Answer:In 1996,WASA andthe five. . . unionsenteredinto an agreement
that providedfor a single'Master CollectiveBargainingAgreement'. The
five.. . unionsformeda coalition.. . thatnegotiated
the lasttwo . . . Master
Agreements
with WASA. However,in February.. . Local631gavenoticeto
WASA andthe other uniors that it waspullingout of the coalition.
(R&Ratp.4)
The Complainantclaimsthat the newslettersviolatethe CMPA. In view of the above,the
Complainantfiled anunfair laborpracticecomplaint.
III. Ilearing Examiner'sReportand Recommendation
and WASA's Exceptions.
Basedon thepleadings,therecorddevelopeddudngthehearingandtheparties'posthearing
briefs,the HearingExamineridentifiedthree issuesfor resolution. Theseissues,the Hearing
Examiner'sfindingsandrecommendation,
andWASA's exceptionsareas follows:
1.

Did WASA violateD.C. Code91.617.0a(a)(l
) and(5) by refusingto bargainwith AFGE,
Local 631 aboutnon-compensation
issueswhile WASA'$petitionfor unit modificationis
pending?

"Thc Complainantallegesthat WASA's refusalto respondsubstantively
...
requeststo €ngagetn bargainingfor a non-compensation
agreement,separateand apart
otherunions,constitutes
anunlawful,refusalto bargain."( R & R at p. 5)'
'The HearingExaminernotedthatBarbaraMilton,President,
Local631testifiedwithout
contadictionthat WASA invariablyprovidal writtenrepliesto theUnion'scorrespondence.
In
addition,shcobserved
that in thepresentcase,WASA orallytold Ms. Milton that it refusedto
bargairl(See,R & R at p. 5)
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WASA doesnot denythat it hasrefirsedto bargain. Instead,WASA defendsits refusalto
bargainby asserting"that afterthe Complainantgavenoticethat it would ceasebeingboundby the
C.A.'s terms,it wasobligedto abideby the Agreementfor another180days;or until August9.
WASA next contendsthat the Complainant'sJuly 1Orh
requestto bargainaboutworking conditions
separately
from theotherunionswith a suggested
startingdateofJuly 28, violatedthe C.A.,s 180
day waiting period." ( R & R at p. 5) Finally,WASA claimsthat the Complainant,spremature
proposalconstituteda breachof theC.A.,therebyrelievingWASA of its duty to bargain.
The Hearing Examinerfound WASA's argumentunpersuasive. She indicatedthat the
"Complainant's
February1l letterservedpropernoticeunderC.A. paragraph
7 that it wouldno
longerbe borurdto negotiatea non-compensation
masteragreement.[However,]at the sametime,
Local63I guaranteed
that it wouldcontinueto complywith the. . . MasterAgreementdueto, expire
'(
on September
30.
R & R at p. 5) Also, the HearingExaminernotedthat Local 631 clearly
'?ecognizedthat it wasobligedto observe
a 180daywaitingperiodandunequivocallyregisteredits
intentto do so." Id. In view of theabovg theHearingExaminerconcludedthat it 'ts inconceivable
that WASA couldreasonably
concludethatthe Complainant's
February1l notice,followedby its
July 10'hrequestto beginbargaininga separate
non-compensation
agreemont
on July 28, was an
anticipatorybreachof the 180 day provisionin C.A. paragraph7." Id
Finally,the Hearing
Examinerconcludedthat "[s]urely, WASA could havedeclinedto bargainuntil after August 9.
[However,]what IWASA] couldnot do wasdeclareitselftotallyexcusedfrom bargainingat a11."

t-{

In its exception to this finding, WASA claifiN that the "Hearing Examiner ened in finding that
[WASA] had a duty to comply with [the] Complainant's [February11, 2003 and July 10, 2003]
requeststo bargain separatelywith [the] Complainantwhere the uncontradicted evidencepresented
at the hearing revealertthat [the] Complainant's only requeststo bargain separatelywere unlawful
and in violation of a contractualagreementbetween[the] Complainantand [WASA]." (WASA's
Exceptionsat p. 2)

In supportof its position,WASA asserts
the following:

I

In her Report andRecommendation,
the HearingExaminerfound
thaton February11 andJuly 10Complainant
soughtto engage
in
non-compensation
bargainingseparatelyftom the four
[WASA]
other unions representingWASA enrployees. The Hearing
Examinerfilther found that [WASA] and the Complainantwere
partiesto a negotiated
CoalitionAgreement
C'C.A.'] at the time of
both requeststo bargainseparately,
and that the C.A. required
jointlywith thecoalitionfor a singlemaster
Complainant
to negotiate
agreementwith WASA. . . The C.A. by its termsalsoprolubited
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Complainant
fromrequesting
separate
bargaining.
. .In contradiction
to thesefindings,however,the HearingExaminerfoundthat'[i]t is
inconceivablethat WASA could reasonablyconclude that the
Complainant's
FebruaryI I notice,followedby itsJulyl0tr'requestto
beginbargaininga separatenon-compensation
on July28,
agreement
wasananticipatorybreachofthe 180dayprovisionin C.A. paragaph
7. ' . . . In reachingthe latter conclusionthe Ilearing Examiner
obviouslymisunderstoodthe nature of the C.A. and the breach
committed by Complainant. Although the HearingExaminer
definedeachof the requeststo bargainseparately
in termsof an
anticipatorybreachofthe C.A., in fact eachrequestwasan actual
breachofthe C..A., As explainedfully at thehearingandacceptedby
the HearingExaminerin the ReportandRecommendations,
the C.A.
wasin effecton bothFebruary11andJuly10,andboundtheparties
untilAugust9. . . . Uncontradictedevidenceshowsthat the C.A.
provided: (a) that the partieswere to negotiatejoiutly for a single
collectivebargaining agreement;and (b) that no union could
requestseparatebargaining during the C.A.'s term. . . The
Complainant did not dispute this fact at the hearing. The
Complainant's
FebruaryI 1 andJuly10requests
to bargainseparately
with [WASA] plainlyviolatedthe C.A.
Because
theserequestsfor separate
bargainingviolatedthenegotiated
C.A. between[WASA], the Complainantand the other unions,
[WASA] did not violate the CMPA by refusingto complywith the
requests.(Emphasis
added).
(R&Ratp.2)
After reviewingthe record,we find that WASA's argumentappearsto bebasedon its claim
(1)
that:
the Complainant'srequeststo bargainseparately
were^unlawf.rl
and in violationof a
contractualagreement
betweenthe ComplainantandWASA and(2) WASA did not havea duty to
bargainseparately
in responseto the Complainant's
Februaryllrh andJuly 10ft Requests.The
Hearing Examinerconsideredtheseargumentsand was not persuadedthat the Complainant's
requestswere unlawfuland in violationof the coalitionagreement.As a result,we believeth,at
WASA's exceptionamountsto a mere disagreement
with the HearingExaminer'sfinding.
Moreover,WASA is requesting
thattheBoardadoptits interpretation
ofthe evidence
presented
at
the hearing. This Board has determinedthat a meredisagreement
with the HearingExaminer's
findingsis not grounds for reversalof the HearingExaminer'sfinding wherethe finding is lully
supportedby the record. See,AmericanFederationof GovemmentEmplovees.Local
DepartmentofPublic Works. 38 DCR 6693, Slip Op: No. 266, PERB CaseNos. 89-U-

;89-U-18
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and 90-U-04(1991). We havealsoheld that "issuesof fact concemingthe probativevalueof
evidenceand credibility resolutionsare reservedto the HearingExaminer." Tracev Hatton v.
FOP/DOCLaborCommittee.47 DCR 769,Slip Op. No. 4541at p. 4, PERBCaseNo. 95-U-02
(1995). Also,seeUniversitvof theDistrictof ColumbiaFacultvAssociationNEAv. Universityof
the Districtof Columbia"39 DCR 6238,Slip Op. No. 285,PERBCaseNo. 86-U-16(1992)nd
CharlesBaeenstone.
et al.v. D.C.PublicSchools.
38DCR4154,SlipOp.No.2?0,PERBCaseNos.
88-U-34(1991). In light of the above,we find that WASA's excsptionlacksmerit. Therefore,
WASA's exceptionis denied.
Relyingon Washineton
Teachers'Union.Local6 andD.C.PublicSchools,34 DCR 3601,
Slip Op. No. 151,PERBCaseNo. 85-U-18 (1987), WASA alsoarguesthat it hasno duty to
bargain with the Complainantuntil the Board resolvesits pendingunit modification petition.
However,theHearingExaminerfoundthatWASA's relianceon theWTU casewasmisplaced.(See,
R&Ratp.5)
The HearingExaminernotedthat in the WTU case,the complainantfiled an unfair labor
practicecomplaintallegingthattheD.C. PublicSchoolsviolatedtheComprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act by refusingto bargainin good faith with the union concerningwagesfor teachersworking in
adulteducationandsummerschoolprograms.As a remedy,WTU requestedthat the Boardcompel
theschoolsystemto bargainin goodfaithoverthewagesfor teachersworkingin adulteducationand
summerschoolprogralns.TheHearingExaminerobservedthatin that case,"WTU wasthecertified
bargainingagentfor a unit composedof permanentfuIl-timeandparttime teachers.Claimingthat
it alsorepresentedadult educationand summerschoolteachers,WTU allegal that by refusingto
bargainaboutwagesfor suchpersonqthefD.C-PublicSchoolsllbiledto bargainin goodfaith. To
prove its point, WTU producedprior collectivebargainingagreements
that referredto the [adult
educationand summerschooll teachers.However, [the HearingExaminerpoints out that] the
referenceswerenot persuasivefor theypertainedto theunit members'right to preferentialtreatment
for [adult educationandsummerschool]positions.In addition,[the HearingExaminernotesthat]
the SchoolBoardfoundthat . . . WTU's recognitionclauseand [the]unit description
in theparties'
collectivebargainingagreementmadeno mentionof fadulteducationandsummerschool]members.
Further,PERB foundthat the existenceofpay paritybetweenWTu membersand[adult education
and summer]faculty did not result fiom bargainmg;but from the exerciseof the SchoolBoard's
discretion.In addition,[the HearingExaminernotesthat] PERBfoundthattherewasno community
of interestbetweenthe two groups. Basul principallyon thesefacts,PERBconcludedthat because
the fadulteducationansummerschool]staffneverwerea partofthe bargainingunit, theRespondent
hadno duty to bargainwith theWTU abouttheirwages."( R & R at p. 6)
In light ofthe above,the HearingExaminerconcludedthat the factsin the WTU case"bear
no resemblance
to thosein the instzurtmatter.[Specifically,the HcaringExamineropinedthatj the
WTU caseconcemedthe legalityof an employer'srefusalto bargainwith a singleunionoverthe
wagesofadult educationandsummerschoolteachers,
who wereneverpar1ofthe bargainingunit.
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refusal
[However,]in ths presentcase,thecentralissuefocusesonthelegitimacyofthe Respondent's
to bargain[with the Complainant,]until the unit modificationquestionis resolved.[As a result,the
HearingExaminerconcludedthat] the facts, the issueandthe Board's decisionin WTU v. School
Boardtouch uponthe appropriateunit issuesominutelythat [it] is diffcult to discemhow that case
offersanysupportfor [the] Respondent's
position."ld..
Furthermore,the Hearing Examinerindicatedthat the facts and principle discussedin
Intemational
Brotherhood
ofTeamsters.
Local639and730andD.C.PublicSchoolsandAFSCME.
DistrictCouncil20 andLocal2093.235 DCR8155,SlipOp.No. 176,PERBCaseNos86-U-14
86-U-17(1988),aremoreapplicable
to theissuein thepresentcase.TheHearingExaminernotes
that in that case,PERBaddressed
the questionofwhether an employermayrefuseto bargainfor a
successorcontract while a rival union's recognitionpetition is pending. The HearingExaminer
observedthat in resolvingthat questiorl PERBreliedon the rationalesetforth in_RC.ilDg!:Qglibg"
Inc.andIBEW.Local2333.262NLRB No. 116,1369(1982),to decidethat:
[W]hile the filing of a valid petition mayraisea doubt asto majority status,
the filing, in and of itsel{ shouldnot overcomethe strong presumptionin
favorof the continuingmajoritystatusof the incumbent. . . [T]he . . . policy
enunciatedby the [NLRB] in RCA Del Caribe with respect to the
requirementsfor employerneutralitywhenanincumbentunionis challenged
by an "outsideunion' is groundedin therationalethat'lreservationofthe
statusquo throughanemployer'scontinuedbargainingwith anincumbentis
a better way [than cessationof bargaining] to approximateonployer
neutrality."id. at 1371 So,here,preservation
ofthe statusquo 'ls a better
way''to protectboth stabilityand employeerepresentational
choicethan
shortening.. . [the employer's]duty to continuedealingwith the incumbent
unionprior to that union's legalreplacement
throughan electionandBoard
ccrtification.(ShpOp. at pgs7-8).
The HearingExaminerconcludedthat the reasoningin the RCA Del Caribecase,is equally
applicable
in thepresentcase.AlthoughWASA'sactionsinvolvea,unitmodification
petitionrather
than a recognitionpetition, the HearingExaminerdeterminedthat "the duty of the employerto
preservethe statusquoby bargainingwith theincumbent,Local631 isthepreferredway to promote
stabilityandemployeeliee choice." ( R & R at pgs.6-7) WASA did not file an exceptionto this
finding. Moreover,we believethat thc HearingExaminer'sfinding is reasonable,consistentwith
Boardprecedentandsupportedby therecord. As a result,theBoardadoptstheHearingExaminer's
findingon this issue.
'?TheHearing Examiner notes
that although distinctions clearly exist between this caseand
the presentone, the principle it espousesis relevanthere.
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Also, WASAassertsthatanemployeractuallycommitsanunfairlaborpracticebynegotiatmg
with a union that doesnot representanappropriateunit. To supportthis position,WASA relieson
theNationalLaborRelationsBoard's (NLRB)rulingin PointBlankBodvArmor"Inc..312NLRB
197(1993). In thatcase,theNLRBruledthatanemployer
maynot lawfullybargainfor a successor
laborcontract wherethereis objectiveevidencethatthe incumbentlaborunionhaslost its majority
status.The HearingExaminerpointsout that in the PointBlankBodv Armor case,theNLRB found
that the employerand the incumbentunion possesseda petition signedby a majority of unit
thattheynolongersupportcdtheincumbentunion. However,theHearingExaminernotes
e.mployees
that in the presentcase,WASA hasnot producedanyobjectiveevidencewhich demonstrates
"that
Local631hadlostmajoritysupportin anappropriate
unit." ( R& R at p. 7) As a result,theHearing
Examinerconcludedthat 'lrnless anduntil [this] Board ultimately rules in WASA's favor in the
pending[unit] modificationcase,precedentdictatesthattheRespondent
mustpreservethestatusquo
by bargainingin goodfaithwith Local631.[Furthermore,
failure
to do so violatesD.C.
WASA's]
Code$1.617.04(a)(i)and(5)." ( R & R at p.7) WASA did not file an exceptionto this finding.
However,we believethat the HearingExaminer'sfindingis reasonable
andsupportedby the record.
As a result,the Board adoptsthe HearingExaminer'sfindingon this issue.

t

The HearingExaminernotesthatin "its posrhearingbrief at tbotnote4, WASA raisesa third
defensethat is equallylackingin merit." ( R & R at p. 7) "Specifical1y,
theRespondentsubmitsthat
it 'shouldnotbeheldresponsible
with theComplainant
because
it hasfailed
for refusingto negotiate
to makea consistentandunderstandable
requestfor bargaining'."Id. The HearingExaminerfound
that "[i]n reviewingthe Complainant's
requestsfor and withdrawalsof a retum to coalition
bargaining,WASA omitsa crucialdetail thatLoeal63I 'sfnal offer to engagein coalitionbargaining
petition.[In lightofthe above,the
wascontingent
withdrawingits unitmodification
on Respondent
Hearing Examinerconcludedthat] WASA's rejection of that offer automatically revived the
previousrequestfor separate
Complainant's
bargaining."
!d.
WASA filedanexceptionto this finding. In their exception,WASA assertsthatthe "Hearing
requestto bargain
Examiner erred in finding that the Complainantmade any comprehensible
separatelywith [WASA] after the C.A. expiredor anytime after Complainantsubmitteda written
(WASA'sExceptions
request,with thefourothercoalitionunions,to retumto coalitionbargaining."
at p.3). Specifically,WASA claimsthat the'Tlearing Examinercorrectlyfound that [the]
Complainantmadea seriesofconflictingrequestsregardingbargaining,goingbackandforth between
coalitionbargaining
requesting
andrequestingbargaining
onanindividualbasis.
IHowever,][d]espite
plain
evidence
the
introducedby both sidesat the hearing,theHearingExaminermexplicablyfound
thattheAuthority'srejectionofthe union'srequestto retumto coalitionbargaining'automatically
previousrequestfor separate
revivedtheComplainant's
bargaining'.[n lightofthe above,WASA
claimsthatl this findingby the HearingExamineris simplyunsupportd ." Id- at pgs.3-4.
. A reviewof the recordrevealsthat the WASA's exceptionamountsto no more than a
disagreement
with the HearingExaminer'sfindingsof fact. As previouslynoted,this Boardhas
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determinedthatameredisagreemortwith theHearingExaminer'sfindingsisnot groundsfor reversal
of the HearingExaminer'sfindingwherethe findingsarefully supportedby the record. American
Federation
of Government
Employees.Local874v. D.C. Department
of PublicWorks,38 DCR
6693,SlipOp.No.266,PERBCaseNos.89-U-15,89-U-18
the
and90-U-04(1991).Moreover,
HearingExaminer'sfindingis persuasivgreasonable
andsupportedby the record. As a result,we
adoptthe HearingExaminer'sfinding.
2.

Did WASA's refusalto bargaininterferewitll restrain,coerceanddiscriminateagainst
members
of AFGE,Local631,in violationof D.C.Code$1.617.04(a)(1)
and(3) ?

The HearingExaminerindicatedthat "Ms. Milton anda numberofother employeestestified
aboutthe adverseimpactthat WASA'srefusalto bargainhadon theirown andtheir co-workers'
spfuits."(R&Ratp.7) Specifically,
who found
thatemployees
shenotedthatit "is not surprising
thernselvesin a collectivebargaininglimbo for over a yearthat resultedin the withholdingoftheir
annualpayincreases
andnon-compensation
benefitswouldbecomediscouragedandupsetboth with
WASA andtheir union which was regardedby someas weak and ineffective." ( R & R at p. 7)
Furthermore,sheHearingExaminerobservedthatknowingthatnon-uniononployeeswerereceiving
wageincreasesandimprovementsin working conditionswhile theywereat a standstill,did nothing
to improve the union members'statesof mind. In light of the above,the Hearing Examiner
concludedthat WASA's management,
in labor
especially
Mr. Cookwho hadyearsof experience
relations,hadto firreseethis outcome.Citing CooperThermometer
Co., 154NLRB 502,503,N.
2 (19613, the HearingExaminernoted that "even assumingthat WASA harboredno intent to
underminethe Complainant,its motivesareirrelevantwhere,ashere,its actionsforseeablyresultin
interference,restraintandcoercionofemployeerightsis alleged."( R & R at p. 7) Accordingly,the
HearingExaminerconcludedthat WASA's conducthadthereasonablyforeseeable
consequence
of
interferingwittr, restrainingandcoercingits employeesin exercisingtheir rights protectedby the
CMPA."( R & R at pgs.7-8).
In addition,t ocal631"allegesthattheeffectson its members
of WASA'srefusalto bargain
alsoconstitutes
discriminatory
conductundertheCMPA."(R & R at p. 8) The HearingExaminer
acknowledged
that not all discriminatoryactsareunlawful;rathertheunfairlaborpracticedescribed
in subsection
(a)(3)ofthe DC Codeprohibitsonlythatconductwhichis motivatedby anintentto
encourageor discouragemembership
in a labororganization.a However,sheindicatedthat evidence
ofunlawfulintentoftenis elusive.Therefore.
Boardhas
shenotedthattheNationalLaborRelations
'The National Labor Relations Board ruled in Cooper Thermometer that interference,
restraintand coercionunder Section8(a)(1) doesnot tum on the employer'smotivation or
whetherthe coercionsucceededor failed. The test is whetherthe employerengagedin conduct
which .. . rea-snnably
. . . tendsto interferewith the free exerciseof ernployeedghts . .."
4 See,RadioOlficers'l]nion v. NLRB,317 US 17
at 12-13(1954)
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statedthat:
specificwidence of an intent to encourageor discourageis not an indispensable
elementof [sucha violation].. . [A]n employer's
protestation
thathedid not intend
to encourageor discouragemustbe uravailingwherea naturalconsequence
ofhis
actionwassuchencouragement
or discouragement.
Concludingthatencouragement
or discouragement
will result,it is presumedthat he intendedsuchconsequence,
Id.
at 44-45.

o

The HearingExaminerconcludedthat the 'hnchallengedreactionsofa numberof union
witnessesabout their reactionsto [wASA's] refi.rsalto bargain,togetherwith Ms. Milton's
undisputedtestimonythat employeeswere questioningthe l-ocal's ability to concludea cBA,
provides sufficientevidencethat the [wASA's] refusalto bargain,with its consequentnegative
effectson employee
morale,inevitablyresultedin discouraging
employee
supportfor Local631."
( R & R p. 8). In addition,the HearingExamineropinedthat it '1sfair to infer that the Respondent
reasonably
foresawsuchresults." ( R & R at p.8) In light ofthe above,the HearingExaminer
concludedthat "it foilowsthat [WASA's] conductdiscriminated
againstLocal 631 membersin
violationof D.C.Code1.617.04
(aX3)."Id.
WASA liled anexceptionto this finding. In their exceptionWASA assertsthat the "Hearing
Examinerened in findingthat wASA n anyway violatedthis sectionof the cMpA. "(wASA's
Exceptionat p. 8) specifically,wASA claimsthat the 'tlearing Examinercitesno findingsof any
tangibleemployrnentactiontakenby WASA againstanyemployeeandcitesno findingsof anyintent
by WASA to 'encourageor discourage
mernbership
in anylabororganization.'Instead,WASA
contendsthat the HearingExaminerreliedon a findingthat WASA's failureto engagein separate
bargainingwith Complainant'had the reasonablyforeseeableconsequence
of interfering witil
restrainingor coercingits employees
in exercisingtheirrightsprotectedbytheCMPA' in holdingthat
wASA violatedSectionl-617.04(aX3).''rd. Furthermore,wASA asserts
that'lutting asidethe
factthattheReportandRecommendations
confuses
thestandard
for findurgviolationsofSectionI 617.04(a)(1)
with the standardfor findinga violationofSecrion1-617.0a(a)(3),
andputtingaside
the fhotthat, as explainedaboveandthroughoutthe record, twASAl did not unlawfullyrefuseto
engagein separatebargainingwith Complainant,the HearingExaminer'sfnding in this regardstill
mustbe reiected."
A review of the record revealsthat WASA's exceptionto this findineamountsto no more
thana disagreement
with the HearingExarniner's
findingsof fact. Specificallyl
wASA isrequesting
that the Boardadoptits interpretation
ofthe evidence
presented.As previouslynoted,this Board
hasdeterminedthat a mere disagreement
with the HearingExaminer'sfinding is not groundsfor
reversalofthe HearingExaminer'slinding wherethe f,ndingsare fully supportedby the recgrd.
38 DCR 6693,SlipOp. No. 266, PERBCaseNos: 89-U-15,89-U-18and90-U-04'{1991)
We
believethat the HearingExaminer'stindingthat wASA violatedD.c. code g 1-617.04(a)(3)
is
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reasonable
andsupportulby the record. As a result,we denyWASA's exceptionandadoptthe
HearingExaminer'sfinding.

3.

Did WASA violateD.C. Code g l-617.0a(a)(1)and (3) by identiftingLocal 631 in its
n€wslettersasthe first union to notify WASA that it was withdrawingfrom the Coalition
Agreementcornmitmentto negotiatea singleMasterAgreement?

'The Complainantaversthat in twice publishingandwidely distributinga newsletterto its
employeesin which it identifiedLocal 631 asthe frst labor organizationto disavowthe Master
Agreement,TheRespondentimpliully blamedit for precipitatingthebreakdownin bargaining.The
theemployees'
confidence
Complainantfiuther contendsthattheRespondent's
statement
undermined
in their bargainmgrepresentative."( R & R at p. 8). Finally,the Complainantclaimsthatby issuing
in conductthatviolatesSec.
newsletters
thatpointeda fingerofguilt at Local63l, WASA engaged
(a)(1)
(3).
1617.04
and
caselaw
The HearingExaminerfoundthat WASA "correctlypointsout that established
permitsanemployerto communicate
with its ernployees
concemingits positionin negotiations.See,
e.g. AFSCMECouncil20 v. District of Columbiaet al, PERBCaseNo. 88-U-32Op No. 200,
(12/20188)
Evennegativelanguage
undersomecircumstances
maybe lawful. See,AFGE 872 v*
D.C. Department
ofPublicWorks,PERBCaseNo.89-U-12,OpNo. 264(12124/90)."( R & R at
p. 8)
Also, the HearingExaminerconcludedthatthereferenceto Local631in thenewsletterswas
neither inaccuratenor misleading. Specifically,the HearingExaminerfound that *althoughthe
wording chosendid not havethe Local'ssensibilities
in mind,the statementaboutLocal 631's
positionwas simplythe truth." ( R & R p. 9). In addition,sheacknowledged
that Local631 was
specifically
named.However,shefoundthatLocal631wasnot "singledout for specialopprobrium
sincein the following sentence,the WASA pointsout that all the WASA unionshaddeclaredtheir
interestin separatebargaining."Id. In light of the above,the HearingExamineris r€conmending
that this allegationbe dismissed.The partiesdid not file exceptionsto this fnding. We believethat
the HearingExaminer'sfindingis reasonable,
consistentwith Boardprecedentandsupportedby the
As
a
result,
findingon thisissue.
record.
we adoptthe HearingExaminer's
The Complainant
that it be reimbursed
for their costsand attomeyfees. With
requested
respectto the Complainant's
requestfor attorneyfees,the HearingExaminerindicatedthat Local
's
631 "requestmustbedeniedfor theBoardis not authorized
by statuteto awardsuchfees." ( R &
Ratp. I0). We haveheldthatD.C. CodeSection1-617.13doesnot authorizeusto awardattorney
46 DCR6868,SlipOp.No. 480,
fees.See,Committee
of lntemsv. D.C.Dept.Of HumanServices,
PERB CaseNo. 95-U-22 (1996). See also,Universitvof the District of ColumbiaFaculty
Association.
NEA v. Universitvofthe Districtof Columbia.
38DCR2463,SlipOp.No. 272,PERB
determination
that the
CaseNo. 90-U-10(1991). As a result,we adopttheHearingExaminer's
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Complainant'srequ€stfor attomeyfeesshouldbe denied.
Relyingon the Board's decisionin Am€ricanFederationof State.Countv. and Municipal
Emolovees.District Council20. Local 2776,AFL-CIO v. District of ColumbiaDepartmentof
Financeand Revenue.37 DCR 5658,Slip Op. No. 245, PERB CaseNo. 89-U-02(1990),the
HearingExaminerconcludedthat Complainant'srequestfor reasonable
costs shouldbe granted.
Specifically,theHearingExaminerconcludedthattheinterest-of-justice
testhasbeenmetin thiscase.
The HearingExaminernotedthat by refusingto bargainwith Local 631, its memberswere denied
the opportunityto secureimprovedworking conditions.In addition,shefoundthat theRespondent
couldhardlyfail to foreseethat its refusalto bargainwould undermineemployeemoraleandleadto
a lossofconfidencein andsupportfor their exclusivebargainingrepresentative.In light ofthe above,
the HearingExaminerconcludedthat "a standardfor awardingcostswasmetin this case."( R & R
at p. 10) As a result,the HearingExamineris recommendurg
that the Board direct WASA to pay
reasonable
costs.WASA filedanexception
to this finding.
With respectto costs,the Boardfirst addressed
thecircumstances
underwhichthe awardng
of coststo a partymaybe wanantedin AFSCME.D.C. Council20. Local2776v. D.C. Dept.Of
Financeand Revenuq37 DCR 5658,Slip Op. No. 245, PERBCaseNo. 89-U-02(1990). We
observed:
[w]e believesuchanawardmustbein theinterestofjustice. Justwhat characteristics
of a casewill warrant the finding that an awardof costswill be in the interestof
justicecannotbeexhaustively
catalogued.
Wedo notbelieveit possibleto elaborate
in anyonecasea completesetofrulesor earmarks
to governall cases,nor wouldit
be wise to rule out suchawardsin circumstances
that we camot foresee. What we
can sayhereis that amongthe situationsin which suchan awardis appropriateare
thosein whichthe losingparty'sclaimor positionwaswhol1ywithout merit,thosein
which the successf.rllychallengedactionwas undertakenin bad faith andthose in
whicha reasonably
foreseeable
resultofthe successfully
challenged
conductis the
underminingofthe unionamongemployeesfor whom it is the exclusivebargaining
representativc.
Slip Op.No. 245,a15.
In the presentcase,the HearingExaminerfoundthat WASA's "conducthadthe reasonably
foreseeable
consequence
ofinterferingwith, restrainingandcoercingits employees
in exercisingtheir
protected
(
by the CMPA." R & R at p. 8). In addition,the HearingExaminerconcludedthat
rights
the'hnchallenged
reactions
ofanumberofunionwitnesses
abouttheirreactions
to [WASA's]refusal
to bargain,togetherwith Ms. Milton'sundisputed
werequestioning
testimonythat employees
the
Local'sabilityto concludea CBA,providessuflicientevidence
thatthe[WASA's]refusalto bargain,
with its consequent
negativeeffectsonemployeemorale,inevitablyresultedin disoouraging
employee
supportfor Local631."( R & R p. 8). As notedabove,we adoptedthesefindings.As a result,we
believethattheinterest-of-justice
standard
hasbeenmetin thiscasebecause
a reasonably
foreseeable
resultofthe successfully
conduct
challenged
wastheunderminingofthe unionamongernployees
for
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whom it is the exclusiverepresentative. In light ofthe abovg we believethat the Hearing Examiner's
finding is reasonableand supportedbythe record. As a result we deny WASA's exception and adopt
the Hearing Examiner's finding.
Pursuantto D.C. Code $ 1-605.02(3)(2001 ed.) and Board Rule 520.4, the Board has
reviewed the findings, conclusions,and recommendationsofthe Hearing Examiner and find themto
persuasive,consistentwith Board precedentandsupportedby the record. As aresult,
be reasonable,
we adopt the HearingExaminer'srecommendationthat WASA violatedD.C. Code $ 1-617.04(1),
grantingComplainant's
(3) and (5). In addition,we adoptthe HearingExaminer'srecorrnnendation
reouestfor reasonablecosts.

ORDER
(1)

areadopted.
The HearingExaminer'sfindingsandrecommendations

(2)

TheDistrict of ColumbiaWaterandSewerAuthority(WASA), its agentsandrepresentatives
shall ceaseand desistfrom refusingto bargainin good faith with Complainant,American
mattersregarding
ofGovernmcntEmployees,
Federation
Local63| overnon-compensation
a successoragreement.

(3)

shallceaseanddesistfrom interfering,restrainingot
WASA, its agentsandrepresentatives
coercingits employeesby engagingin acts and conductthat abrogateemployees'rights
Merit
guaranteed
Relations",ofthe Comprehensive
by "SubchapterXVII Labor-Managonent
own
choosing.
representatives
oftheir
Personnel
Act, to bargainoollectively
tkough

(4)

WASA and the Complainant,AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,l,ocal 63I
shallwithin seven(7) businessdaysliom the serviceofthis DecisionandOrder agreeon a
mattersfor a successor
non-compensation
datefor the first bargainingsessionconcerning
agreernent.Thefirst bargainingsessionshallbeheldno latetthanfourteen( 14)businessdays
from the serviceofthis DecisionandOrder.

(s)

WASA shallpost conspicuously,
within three(3) businessdaysfrom the serviceof this
DecisionandOrdeq the attachedNotice. The Notice shall be postedwherenoticesto
bargainingunit membersarecustomarilyposted. The Notice shallremainpostedfor thirty
(30) consecutive
days.

(6)

shallsubmitto
requestfor reasonable
TheComplainant's
costsis granted.TheComplainant
daysfromthe
Relations
thePublicEmployee
Board("Board"),withinfourteen(14)business
processing
thismatter.
dateofthis DecisionandOrder,a staternent
ofactualcostsincurred
andshallbe
The statement
ofcosts shallbe filedtogetherwith suppo(ingdocumentation
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servedon WASA'scounsel.WASAmayfilearesponseto
withinfourteen(14)
thestatement
businessdaysfrom serviceof the statement.
(7)

WASA shallpaytheComplainanttheir reasonable
costsincurredin thisproceedingwithin ten
(10) businessdaysfrom the determinationby the Boardor its designeeasto the amountof
thosereaonablecosts

(8)

Withinten (10) daysliom the issuance
of this Decisionand Order,WASA shallnotifr the
PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard,in writing, ofthe specificstepsit hastakento complywith
paragraphs4 and5 ofthis Order.

BY ORDER OF'THE PUBLIC RELATIONS BOARD
D. C.
Washington,
March 9, 2005

t
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CERTIF'ICATEOF SERVICE
This is to certify that the attachedDecisionand order in PERB case No. 04-u-02 was
transmittedvia Fax andu.S. Mail to the following partieson this the 9'hday of Marc\ 2005.
BarbaraMilton, President
AFGE,Local631
620 54thStreet,N.E.
WashingtorlD.C. 20019
KennethSlaughter,
Esq.
Venable,Baeder,Howard &
Civilette,LLP
575 7'" Street,N.W.
Washington,
D.C. 20004

FAX & U.S.MAIL

FAX & U.S.MAIL

CourtesyCopies:
StephenCook, Labor RelationsManager
D.C. WaterandSewerAuthority
5000OverlookAvenue,S.W.
Washington,
D.C.20024
BrianHudson,Esq.
Venable,Baetjer,Howard&
Civilette,LLP
575 7t"Street,N.W.
Washington,
D.C. 20004

Secretary

U.S. MAIL

U.S. MAIL

Pubiic
Ernplcyee
l?elctions
Bcord

ol the
Government
Districtof Columbia

717 I4d Slre€f, N,W.
Suite 1150
Bhshineton, D.C, t0005

12021727-1822t23
Fax: 12021727-9116

NOTICE
TO AI,L EMPLOYEES OF TIIE DXSTRJCTOF COLUMBIA WATER AND SEWER
AUTHORITY. THIS OFFICIAL NOTICE IS POSTED BY ORDER OF THE
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARJ)
PURSUANT TO ITS DECISION AND ORDER IN SLIP OPINION NO. 778,PERB
CASE NO. 04-U-02(March 4,2005)
WE HERIBY NOTIFY our employeesthat the District of ColumbiaPublic Employee
RelationsBoardhasfoundthatwe violatedthe law andhasorderedus to postthis notice.
WE WILL ceaseanddesistfromviolatingD.C.Codeg l-617.0a(a)(l),(3) and(5) by the
actionandconductsetforth in Slip OpinionNo. 778.
WE \ilTLL ceaseanddesistfrom refusingto bargainingin goodfaith with the American
Federationof Govemrnent
Employees,
Local63l, AI]L-CIO,by failingto bargainovernoncompensation
rnattersfor a successor
agfeement.
WE WILL NOT, in anylike or relatedmanner,interfere,restrainor coerce,employeesin
theirexerciseofrightsguariinteed
by Subchapter
XVII-Labor-Management
Relations,ofthe
District of ColumbiaComprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act.
District of ColumbiaWaterandSewerAuthoritv

By:
GeneralNlanager
This Noticemustremainpostedfor thirty (30)consecutive
daysfrorn the dateofposting
and must not be altered,defacedor coveredby any other material.

f"g
w

lf employeeshave any questionsconcerningthis Notice or compliancewith any of its
provisions,they may communicatedirectly with the Public EmployeeRelationsBoard,
whoseaddressis: 717 14'r'StreetN.W., Suite 1150,Washington,
D.C. 2005. phone:
(202)727-1822.
BV ORDER OF T'T{EPUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOAR.D
Washington,D"C.
March 9" 2005

